By its nature the propulsion world is conservative. Propulsion relies on a multi-disciplinary collection of technologies (combustion, materials,fluid dynamics, chemistry, and mechanicsfor example) which makes it a challenging integration task. New developmentsin all or any of these technical disciplines can result in significant improvements in propulsion performance or reliability.
Energ_etics
Rocketpropulsioncanbe divided into two typesbasedon energysource:chemicaland non-chemical.Most of the rocketpropulsionsystemsflying today arechemicalsystems, which derive their energy from the combustionof propellants which produceshigh temperatures madpressures in the combustionehamber. Thesecombustionproductsare expelledthrougha nozzleproducingthrust. Propellantsareusedeitherin liquid or solid form and typically consist of the elementscarbon,hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, and chlorine.Theseatomsneedto be arrangedinto moleculesthat havethe highest energy per unit molecularweight for maximumefficiencyandperformance. Huge payoffs can be hadfrom increasingdensityor specificenergyof propellants;unfortunatelyincreasing energy density usually also means decreasing stability. Along with stability, considerationsmust be given to such characteristicsas toxicity, cost, and easeof production. The propulsionworld hasreachedsomethingof a plateauin propellantsthat are actually used. While it may be difficult to beat hydrogenand oxygen for launch systems, opportunitiesexistin solid oxidizersandbinders,monopropellants, andin-space propellants. Leading the needfor new propellantswill be environmental'green' efforts and,long term, in-situ propellantproduction.Chemicalpropulsionwill be with us for a longtime, andwill probablyalwaysbe themethodwe useto get off the ground.
Non-chemical systems derive their energy from non-combusting, external energy sources. They typically havethe advantagethat, unlike chemicalpropellantswhich are limited to the energy they can carry in chemicalbounds, non-chemical systemscan achievemuch higher temperaturesand efficienciesby the addition of energyfrom an externalsourceto the propellant. The only non-chemical propulsionsystemin operation today is electricpropulsion in various forms. Thesesystemsoperatewith an external power supply, for examplesolar ceils, and either heat a working fluid (as in thermal propulsion)or directly accelerateions or plasmato producethrust. Thesesystemscan reach higher velocities and propellant efficiencies but have much lower thrust levels Higherpropellantefficiencies(or specificimpulse)resultsin needinglesspropellant,and either decreasingspacecraft mass(lessmassto launch)or increasingpayloadmass. It could also result in additional capability for satellite repositioning options or longer lifetime. Electric propulsionsystemsareincreasinglybeingusedin operationalsatellites today but it took approximatelythirty yearsof researchand development to fly the first operational system. This is a good exampleof the length of time it cantake to get new propulsion technologies flying. Researchdirected at increasing the lifetime and decreasing the massof the electricthrusters, power processingunit andfeedsystemswill enhance theattractiveness of electricpropulsionsystems. Material needsfor solid motorsincludereductionin costfor C-C processing, replacement of materials no longer widely available (for example rayon), higher temperature compositecapabilitiesand oxidation resistance, reducederosionnozzles,lighter weight insulations,advancedmanufacturingprocesses(for exampleprocessesthat allow the insulatorandcaseto be wound on the eastpropellant). In situ manufacturingdiagnostics (NDE for example)is anotherareain materialsresearchfor solids which could reduce costs,increasereliability, andprovide a meansfor monitoring a systemshealth during storage.
One of the biggestchallengesin developingmaterialsbesidescost is the time frame it takes to fully develop a new material and make it available for use by the design engineers. Materials modeling to determinethe correct chemistry, phase diagrams, materialpropertiesandoptimizeprocessingoperationsareanothermulti-disciplinary area which haslargepotentialpayoff; particularlyfor composites.
Other Research Opportunities

Models:
The propulsion community has developed an extensive database of propulsion phenomena for many specific propulsion systems, but its a priori models still lag behind. 
